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SUNDAY, DECEMBER :7th, 1944 
9: 15 A M - Sunday School 
11: 00 A II - Horning Worship Ssrvice - College Minister 
Subject} The Birth of Saviors 
7: 00 P Y. - Vesper Services 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1944 
7: 30 P 1: - Y H C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, DECBEBER 19th, 1944 
7: 30 P M - Weekly Vesper Service - Faculty Assembly Room 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 1944 
7: 30 P Ivi - Y W C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY, DECS,PER 21th. 1944 
CHRISTivlAS HOLIDAYS BEG-IN! IJI CERISE,IAS HOLIDAYS BEGIN 1! J! 
12:00 Noon 12:00 Noon 
December 21st, 1944 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 32nd, 1944 
7:45 PM - Ho vie - "i,LAIS IS GOES TO RENO" - Ann Southern -
John Hodiak 
Shorts: "Pete Smith Specialty " 
Movietone News (MGM) 
SATURDAY, DECS'33R 23rd. 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie - "EVE OF -SAINT MARK" - Anne Baxter-
Em Ethye - Nichael 0'Shea 
Shorts: "Butcher of Seville" 
Movietone News (Fox) 
*********************** ******** 
MEMORANDUMS 
DIVISIONAL MEETING - Division of Arts t Sciences 
to be held in the Faculty Assembly Room, Tuesday, December 19th 
at 7:00 P H. 
TO INSTRUCTORS: PROFESSIONAL DnTn SHEETS WERE DUE IN THE 
GEEICE OF THE REGISTRAR on December 1st. 
Catalog Haterisl (list of courses) was, also 
due"~in the Registrar 's office on December 1st. 
DIRECTORS: $ Kindly submit schedule of clas es for your division 
during the first week of January, 1945. 
rwS UUP ' 
Not what we give, but what wo share, 
For the gift without the giver is bare; 
•,fto -_ives himself with his alms feeds three, 
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and Me, 
- James Russell Lowell-
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
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